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Cん9υυ Cんascの二つの版について
筏 津 成 一
(昭和57年5月31日受理)
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ところで, この Cttυ7 Cんαscには伝承版のAバー ション (以下Aと略記)とブロードサイド版







1765年,Thomas Percyは,このA, B二つの版をRcι,停?dげスηc'9ηι BttJJsんPo9サTυ (『英
国古謡拾遺』)1引又録 して次のようにコメントしている。
At the beginning of this v01ume llre gave the old original Song of Cん9υυ Cんαδ9.
The reader has here the more improved edition of that fine heroic ballad.
It 、vill afford an agreeable entertainment to the curious to compare them
together, and to sec howv far the latter bard has excelled his predecessor,
and where he has fallen short of him16)





B is a striking but by nO means a solitary example of the ilnpairment 、vhich















囚みに,ここで Cん9υυ Cんαd9のス トー リーの展開について見ておこう。Cん9υυ Cんα∫9はバラ
ッドとしては比較的長く,一見,叙事詩のようなF「象を与えるけれど,G.H.Gerouldが
There is nothing epicrin the manner of this stirring tale.   Instead, it has
the true ballad movement in swift and flashing scenes, each held only long
enough to make the action clear, each connected only by the sequence of




























The ballads are sternly econo■lical in their vocabulary,   They use  the
Homeric epithet for much the same reason as Homer is said to have used
iti to avoid distraction from the story―telling.   The listeners can rest on
the fanliliar and repeated epithets and so concentrate the better on the









套形容辞 (stock epithet),或いは常套句 (commonplace)は〕を共有 し,全体として表現は画一化









5. The dryvars thorowe the wOOdes went
For tO reas the deari
BOmen byckarte vppone the bent
With ther browa aros cleare.
6. Then the wyld thorowe the woodes went
On euery syde sheari
Greahondes thorO、ve the grevis glent
FOr tO kyll thear dear.
7. The gallant greyhound[s]swiftly ran
TO chase the fallo?v deerei
On Ⅲlundiy they began to hunt,












と考えることができる。従って,Aの発掘者となった Thomas Peryにとっても古風 (archaic)
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な語として映ったはずである。第6運では三行に渡って頭韻が見られる。“ωyldi'“ωοοdesI'“ω ent"
と “d yde子“sheari'と“G reahOndes子“gre?sI'“glent"である。この中で `shear'は次の第
8連にも見られるが,`several'の意味で θEDの唯一例になっている。`glent'(=dart)も15世
紀を中心に使用された語である!η Bに於いては,“gallant"と“greyhound[s]"カツ甲韻している
が,“glent"は消えて “swifty ran"に変わっている。この `gallant;`SWifty'はいずれもバラッ
ドの常套語である。
8. The[371 blette a m。[x・l  vppOne the bent,
The[刀 semblyde on sydis sheari
To the quyrry then the Perse wh7ent
To se the bryttlynge off the deare.
“sydis shear"につ いては前で述 べた。Aの
が,`brittling'(―cutting up of a deer)とよ
自の語 の使用 を してい ることが解 る。
14. The dougheti Dogglas on a stede
He rode alle his men befornei
His armor glytteryde as dyd a gledei
A bOldar barne 、was neuer born.
11. Lord Pcarcy to the querry 、vent
To vie、v the tender deerei
Quoth he, “Erle Douglas promised once
This day to meete me here;
``bryttlynge''とBの“tender deere"が文寸応する
θEDの日佐一例であり, Bと士ヒ較 して, Aの方力彰虫
17. Erle DOuglas on his milk―white steede,
?lost like a baron bold,
Rode formost of his company,
lVhose armOr shone like gold.
ここではBに於いて慣用表現が多用されているのが目立っている。“milk―white"はバラッド特有
の Homeric epithet10であり,“like a baron bold:'“shone like gold"も常套比喩 (stock
comparison)である。これに対してAは,“glytteryde as dyd a glede″という頭韻による直喩
になっている。`gleed'(=coal)はしばしば `glowi `glister; `glitter'等と一緒に直喩 として
用いられるが!0/g1/の音による頭韻は「燃え盛る炎」のイメージを紡彿とさせて,単なる装飾90
に留まっていない。この用法の最終例は1650年頃で,archaicな詩語と言うことができよう。
26  Yet byddys the yerle Doglas vppon the bent,
A captayne gOod yenoughe,
And that whras sene verament
For he wrought hom both 、voO and wouche
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The DOgglas partyd his ost in thre
Lyk a cheffe cheften off pryde;
With suar spears off myghtte tre
The[刀 cum in on euery syde;
Thrughe our Yngglyshe archery
Gave many a woundё fuHe wyde;
Many a doughete the[】garde to dy,
Which ganyde them no pryde.
The Ynglyshe men let thear bo[w]ys be
And pulde owt brandes that 、ver brigh ei
lt was a hevy syght to se
Bryght swordes on basnites lyghte.
30. Thoroヽve ryche male and myneyeple
Many sterne the[刀strocke done streghti
Ⅳlany a freyke that 、vas fulle fre
Ther vndar foot dyd lyght.
これはAの第26連から第30連までの戦闘の場面であるが, 日にはこれに対応する連はない。第26連
に於いて `物rOughtr“t l。r“切。uche'' 力寸甲韻している。 `wouch'(=harm, iniury)は `do' 或





man)等の古語が見られる。`stem' は主に頭韻詩 に於 いて用いられ,最終例は1470年, また
`freke' も同じような意味の詩語で, `man'の単なる同義語として使われていた!)
31. At last the Duglas and the Perse met
Lyk to captayns of myght and of mayne;
The[】 swapte togethar tylle the[y]both swat
WVith s、vordes that 、vear of fyn myllan.
31. At la t th se t、vo s ou  erles did meet,
Like captaines of great might;
Like lyons lvoode they layd on lode;
The[yl made a cruell fight.
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32.Thes worthe freckys for to fyght          32.The[yl fought vntin they bOth did sweat,
Ther―to the[yl wear fulle fayne,         With swords of tempered steele,
Tylle the bloode owte off thear basnetes           Till blood donlne their cheekes like raine
sprente                                          The trickling downe did feele.
As euer dyd heal or ra[y]n.
A, Bを比較して見ると,Aに於いて “dttatr“dωordes"と押韻 している “spapte"(swap=
smite)がBでは “fough"に, また “myllan"(=Milan steel)が“steel"へと, よリー 般的な
語に変っている。また,Aの第32連の “sprente"は「(血が)噴出する」の意味では1470年の例が
最後で学0 この個所も同様に古語法と見ftaすことができる。
40, Off all that se a Skottishe knyght             40. A knight amongst the Scotts there 、vas
Was callyd Ser Hewe the Mon[t]gombyrry;     Whch saw Erle DOuglas dye,
He sa、ve the Duglas to the deth lvas dyght,         Vヽho streight in hart did volv revenge
He spendyd a spear, a trusti tre.                  Vpon the Lord Pcarcye.
41, He rod vppone a corsiare                      41, Sir Hugh ?lountgomerye was he called,
Throughe a hondrith archeryi                       llTho, hrith a spere full brihgt,
He neuer stynttyde, nar neuer blane,               Well mounted on a gallant steed,
Tylle he can to the good lord Perse.              Ran feircly thrOugh the fight,
Aの第40連の “∫pendyd"(spend=grasp)は“Spear"と押韻 しているが,θEDの二例の内の
一つ になっている。Aの第41連の “corsiare"(courser=a large powerful horse ridden in
battle)がBでは “gallant steed"という常套表現になっている。
68, Ihesue Crist our balys bete
And tO the blys vs brynge;
Thus lvas the hountynge of the Chivyat;
God send vs alle good endyng I
Aの最終連には二行に渡って“balysr“beter“ぅlyS子“bringe"という頭韻が見られる。`bete'















1, The Perse Owt Off NorthOmbarlonde,
And avowe to GOd mayd he
That he wOld hunte in the mOwntayns
Off Chyviat within days thre,
In the magg[re]。f doughte DOgl[a]s,
And all that euer with him be,
The stOut Erle Of Northumberland
A vOw tO GOd did make
His pleasure in the Scottish lvOOds
Three sOmmers days tO take,
The cheefest harts in Cheuy C[lllase
To kill and beare away:
These tydings tO Erle DOuglas came
ln ScOttland 、vhere he lay.
2. The Fattiste hartes all Cheviat
He sayd he wOld kyll, and cary them away:
Be my feth, sayd the dougheti DOglas agayn,
I 、vy1l let that hontyng yf that l may,
5, Who sent Erle Pearcy present 、vord
Hc htold prevent his sport;
The English erle, not fearing that,
Did tO the wOOds resOrt,
PercyがDOuglasの許可を得ないで,Che?Otの狩り場で三日間鹿狩 りをすると宣言する。そし
て Douglasもこれを必ず阻止することを誓う。Aに於いては,Percyの挑戦に対するDOuglasの
反応は, 間髪を入れずに,“Be my feth,I wyll let that honting yf that l may"というスピー
チの形で描かれている。これに対してBでは “These tydings to Erle Douglas came/1n Scotland
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3. The[lll the Perse owt off Banborowe cam,
WVith him a myghtee meany,
lVith fifteen hondrith archares bold off blood
and bone;
The[brl wear chosen owt of shyars thre.
8.The[yl blewe a m。[l・lt vppOne the bent,
The[_yl Semblyde On sydis sheari
TO the quyrry then thc Perse lvent
To se the bryttlynge off the deare.
5. ヽVho sent Erle Pearcy present word
He 、vold prevent his sport;
The English erle, not fearing that,
Did to the woods resort,
6. lVith fifteen hundred bol17men bold,
All chOsen men of might,
Who knew ffull well in time of neede
To ayme their shafts arright.
11. LOrd Pearcy to the querry 、vent
To v ew the tender deere;
Quoth he, “Erle DOuglas promised once
This day to meete me here;
Percyは1500名の弓を持つた勇敢な兵士を従えて狩り場へとやって来る。Aの第3連はBの第5
連の後半二行と第6運に対応しているが,第6連は付帯状況であつて,第5連後半二行と第6連は
一つの連を構成しているべきである。このBの文の構造は,分詞構文 (“nOt fearing that"),同格
句 (“Ali chosen men of might"),更に関係詞節 (“Who knOw ffull well in dme of neede/To





るべきであるう。又,第12連後半二行の “With that a braue young gentlman/Thus tO the erle
did say"は前のPercyのスピーチと第13連のスピーチの間にあって,二つを繋ぐ補足説明的なナ
レーションとなっているが,これは「対話」による劇的な展開を妨げるものである。
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9. He sayd, It was the Duglas promys
This day to met me heari
But l wyste he wolde fayne, veramenti
A great oth the Perse swear.
22. Then bespayke a squyar off
Northombarlonde,
Richard lVytharyngton was his nam:
It shall neuer be told in
Sothe―Ynglonde, he says,
To Kyng Herry the Fourth for sham.
23. I wat yOue byn great lordes twa、v,
I am a poor squyar of lande;
I lvylle neuer se my captayne fyght
On a fylde
And stande my selffe and loocke on,
But whync l may my WeppOne welde
l wyHe not[faylel,both hart and hande.
12. “But if l thought he wold not come,
NOe longer 、vold l stay:'
With that a braue younge gentlman
Thus to the erle did say:
Then stept a gallant squire forth――
Mtherington 、vas his name一
llTho s id, “I 、vold nOt haue it told
To Henery our king, fOr shame,
``That ere my captaine fought on foote,
And l stand looking on.
You bee two Erlestt quoth Witheringhton,
“And l a squier alonei
“I'le doe the best that doe l may,
IVhile l haue polver to standi
llrhile l haue power to weeld my sword,
1'le fight 、vith hart and hand!'
PercyとDouglasが一対一の決闘を始めようとした時,一人の従騎士が主人が戦 うのを家来が黙
って見ている訳にはいかないと言って一緒に戦おうとする。Bの第24連の “it"は形式目的語で次
の連の “That ere my captain fought On foot/And l stand looking on"がその内容である。
こういった連の性格を無視した不自然な syntaxは`oral making' に於いては起り得ないことで,
ブロー ドサイド詩人の「詩人」としての資質もさることながら,倉1作方法の違いがここに投影され
ていると考えたい。
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さて,今度 は別の角度 か ら検討 してみ よ う。
5. The dryvars thorOwe the wOOdes went        7. The gaHant greyhound[s]swiftly ran
FOr to reas the dear;                              To chase the fallow deere;
BOmen byckarte vppone the bent                    On ?lunday they began to hunt,
llrith ther brolvd aros clearei       、          Ere daylight did appeare.
6. Then the wyld thOrowe the woodes went
On euery syde shear;
Greahondes thoro、ve the grevis glent
For to kyll thear dear.
これは猟犬 を使 っての鹿狩 りの場面で あるが,一見 して明 らかなことは,Aが第 5連,第6連の二
つの連 を費 して符 りの様子 を描 いてい るの に対 して,Bは第7連のみで ある。Aに於 ては,「追手」,
「射手」,「鹿」そして「猟犬」 を其れ々れ主語 とする四つの文が並置 され,所謂,並位構 文 (parata?s)




14. The dougheti Dogglas on a stede               17. Erle Douglas On his milk―、vhite steede,
He rode alle his men befornё;                      ?lost like a baron bold,
His armor glytteryde as dyd a gledei               Rode formost of his company,
A bOldar barne 、vas neuer born.                    Vヽhose armOr shone like gold.
15.TeH me whos men ye ar, he says,        18. “Shew me:'sayd hee, “whose men you bee
Or ttvhos men that ye be;                          That hunt so boldly heere,
WhO gave youe leave to hunte in this              That 、vithout my consent dce chase
Chyviat chays                       And kill my fallow deerel'
ln the spyt of myn and of me?
19. The first man that did answer make
16. The first mane that euer him an answear             WVas noble Pcarcy hee,
mayd,                                        IVhO Sayd, “ヽlree list not to declare
Yt was the good lord Perse:      ―        Nor shew whose men wee bee;
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Vヽe wyll nOt tell the whoys men we ar,
he says,
Nor whos men that we be;
But we ～vyll hounte hear in this chays
ln the spyt of thyne and of the.
兵士を従えて登場してきたDouglasとPercyとの間で言葉の遣り取りが行われる。Aに於いて,
Douglasのスピーチは “WhOs men ye arr``l1/hos men that ye ber“Who gave you leave to






鮮かに対比させる結果になっている。これに対してBは,第18連に於いて “Whose men you bee/





`GO saddle to｀m he black, the black,
Go saddle to me he brown,
GO saddle to me the swiftest steed
That ever rode from a to、vn!
この表現効果について GerOuldが“WVhenever this is used,we get the sense of haste and






35.Nay, sayd the lord Perse,             35, “Noe, DOuglas!"quoth Erle Percy then,
I tOlde it the beforne,                              “Thy profer l dOe scorne;
That l hrolde neuer yeldyde be                     I 、vill not yeelde to any Scott
TO nO man Of a woman born,               That euer yett was bornel''
36. ヽVith that ther cam an arrowe hastely         36. lliith that there came an arrolv keene,
ForthもOff a myghtte wanei                 Out of an EngLsh bow,
Hit hathe strekene the yerle Duglas                llrhich stroke Erle Douglas on the brest
ln at the brest―ban ,                               A deepe and deadlye blow.
37. Thoro、ve lyvar and longes bathe                37. llTho neuer sayd more hrords than these:
The sharpe arrowe ys gane,               “Fight on, my merry men alll,
That neuer after in an his lyffe―days        For why, my life is att[alll end,
He sPayke mo wordes but ane:              Lord Pearcy sees my faH:'
That was, Fyghte ye, my myrry men,
whyHys ye may,
For my lyff―days ben gan.
38. The Perse leanyde on his brande               38. Then leauing liffe, Erle Pearcy tooke
And sa?ve the Duglas dei                           The dead man by the hand;
He tOOke the dede mane by the hande              WhO said, “Erle Dolvglas, for thy life,
And sayd, llro ys me for thel                    Wold l had lost my hand;
39. To hauc savyde thy lyffe, I wolde haue     39. “O Christi my v rry hart doth bleed
partyde ?vith                                    For sorrow for thy sake,
h/1y landes for ycars threi                       FOr sure, a more redoubted knight
FOr a better man of hart nare of hande               Ⅳl'schance could neuer taker
Tlras nat in all the north contre.
40, Off all that se a Skottishe knyght             40. A knight amongst the Scotts there 、vas
Was callyd Ser Hewe the Montt gombyrry;     Which saw Erle Douglas dye,
He sawe the Duglas to the deth hras dyght,         Vヽho st eight in hart did vollr reVenge
He spendyd a spear, a trusti tre.                  Vpon the Lord Pcarcye.
41, He rod vppone a corsiare
ThrOughe a hondrith archery;
41. Sir Hugh ?lountgomerye was he caned,
llrho, with a spere full bright,
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He neuer stynttyde, nar neuer blane,
Tylle he cam to the goOd lord Perse.
版 A B




















IVell mounted on a gallant steed,





















The Old version is so far superior to the mOdern one that it must ever be
a source of regret that AddisOn, hrho elegantly analized the mOdern version,





いは “the degenerate doggerel of a seventeenth―century broadside"99と










54. FOr Vヽetharryngton my harte was l17o
That euer he slayne shulde be;
For when both hs leggis wear hewyne in t[hrl。
Yet he kれyled and fought on hys kny.
50. For llritherington needs must l lvayle
As one in dolefull dumpes,
For when his eggs were smitten of,




















“Certainly l must confesse mine owne barbarOusnesse, I never heard the old Song of P9Tctr
and D"g′αs, that l founde not my heart mOoved more then hrith a Trumpeti and yet is it sung
but by some blinde Cro、vder, 、vith no rougher voyce, then rude stile:  、vhich being so evill
apparelled in the dust and Cob、vebbes of that uncivill age, ?vhat would it llTorke, trimlned in
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the gOrgious eloquence of PJη
'α
T9?"(Tん9 PTοs¢ Vο″ん, 9デS,TPんJ′JP SJ】η?υ, lCambridge
Univ,Press, 1968, vol.III, p.24)
(4) “A ballad 、vhich stirred the sou1 0f Sidney and caused Ben JOnson to 、vish that h  had been
the authOr of it rather than of all his O、vn 、vorks cannot but be dear to all readers Of taste
and feelingr(llTheatley,B,,(ed.),R,花"9sげA2Cた2ι Ettgんsん PοttTυDover,1966,vol.I,
pp.21-2.)
(5)彼1ま第70号に於いて Cん9υy Cんαscを“the favOuFite Ballad of the common people of England"と
して広く世に紹介し,第74号ではローマの詩人 Virgilの4929''との比較を試みている。
(6) ヽVheatley, οP.cJι・, p.249,
(7)Child, F.」. (ed.), Tん¢EPag′Jsんtr2'Scοιι,sんPοp2′αT Bα′′αJs, Dover, 1965,vol.III,p.305.
以下 ESP】と略記。
(8) οP,cjι., p.27.




(13) “only fOurteen ballads in all have survived in manuscripts or printed texts dating frOm before
1600T(Hodgart, οP,C'ι・, p.72)
10 Aの含まれている写本は Bodleian LibraryのAshmole 48(1557～1565年)で“Richard Sheale"と
いう署名がある。Thomas Pёrcyは, “The style Of ths and the foHOwing ballad is uncommonly
rugged and uncouth, o～ving to their being writ in the very coarsest and brOadest nOrthern
dialect子とAの英言吾を評している (οp.c'ι.,p.35)。また SkeatはSp9c,292d O/B暗れSん Lテ歩¢Tαι″T9,
′∂94～F57θの中でこの写本について,“The MS.is a mere scribble,and the spelling very unsatis―
factory:"と述べて綴字の不完全さに言及している(ESPB p.314)。尚,MS,Ashmole 48については
Do C.Fowler が /1 ′jι9TαTtyん
'sι
οTg oF ι力9ροttιαT bα′′α,(Duke Univ.Press, 1968,pp.96-108.)
で詳 しく論 じている。
住D テキストは綴字,句読点等を考慮して,AはTんθ OE/oT'Bοοんげ BαJど,,s(Kinsley,」。,(ed.)Oxford
Univ,Press,1969),Bは7挽?y,たJ2=Bοοんげ Fο′んBα′′αJsげιん9 Ettitsん_Sp?αJtt Vοr′J




住) OED sb.l b.





?0 0ED ISprenti υ, 1.b.
90 0ED `Beetl υ, I.3.c.
90 Cん9?υCんαδ9は,元々 ,写本の中では長い二行連句 (couplet)形式で書かれていたが,Chld教授はより
一般的な四行連名J(quatrain)1と書き直している(Fowler,οP,c'ι・, p.97.)。Gerouldは「二行連句が最





1ts whether ω】′g9う9α Ttr2たヶοうb9T'sp√9,
Or ωテイ′♂9訪9 by ηy"θ¢P¢η tt」9?
Its r'′′″。ιb¢ E Tc24.Tοbbθ'∫切」9,
But r'′′Tαォ/D9T',9効υ9,T ω99,¢力脇J9.
(Chid 14A, 4-5)
9り  oPi c,ι, pp.115-6.
98) o,,c】  p.彦2,
9o Reed,」. TんでBοT,9T BtrJれ,s, The Athlonc Press, 1973, p.125.
00 Bold, A・, Tん¢Bαど′att Methuen, 1979, p.35.
e, 本論の1を参照。
132)例えば Percyは次のように述べている。
``Thus, fOF inStance, the catastrOphe of the gallant Witherrington is in the m.odern c9py
exprest in terms which never fail at present to excite ridicule―; whereas in the original it
iS Felated with a plain and pathetic sil■plicity, that is liable to nO suCh unlucky effect:"
(οP.c,ι., p.249)

